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AT MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Wednesday Night
January 5th

Come and have a gOOd time!

OSCAR NA1LOR

prepared and who last
(candidates received into the order

ceremony and thirty-on- e

T1 r Aoifnvi f or tne candidates were present to re-- 1

0 Ul lilC ceive the ritualistic work.. The local aerie had as their guests
7 --.1. ftJofinrio I KonL' a large delegation from Omaha aerierilbl llCtllUIlal UalltV No. 38. headed by the crack drill

team of that aerie and which -E

ducted the initiation ceremonies for
the local candidates and gave them a
very impressive appreciation of the

We. the officers of the First Na-;wo- rk of the Fraternal Order of
tional Dank, have investigated the Eagles and the lofty principies on
following plan of liquidating tte as-,whi- ch the order g baged
sets of the First National Bank and Worthy President A. R. Johnson of
recommend it as being the most feas- - piattsmouth aerie presided and in-ibl- e.

economical and surest way for produced the different speakers of the
the depositors to get their money. evening who included Clarence Ken-W- e

have found, in our inyestiga- - j nedy presldent of Omaha aerie No.
Hon. that it will be ABSOLUTELY j 3 s Secretary Matthews of No. 38,
NECESSARY for EACH and EVERY i Judge Britt of 0maha. G. F. Bers-DEPOSIT-

to go to the Bank and choner of Lincoln, state organizer and
Fign an agreement to the effect that William M. Barclay of this city, past
they will be willing to have the com- - state president of the order, all of
bined assets of the Bank turned over whom gave a few remarks,
to the depositors. Then the deposi-- l Tne chief addres55 of the eveninc
icrs win organize atiu appomi a
itoara 01 trustees iu iook aiier me
collection or me assets. ine uoara
or trustees win eiuptoy a responsiuie. whicn waa a reai treat as Mr. Parry
able and experienced man to do alljig a gifted orator and one of the
tnis worK unacr tne supervision or
the Board of Trustees.

ve ieei mat unaer mis pian me No great corp0ration run for rs

will receive nearer 1003. vate profit is trying harder than is
on their money than they would un- - tne Fraternal Order of Eagles to give
uer any oiner meinoa or iiquiaauon.
It will be the most satisfactory to
eTery one cuncerneu irom me iact
tnat tne money will be equally divid- -
ed. pro-rat- a to the depositors. Under
mis pian me aeposuors win save t

mousanus oi ciouars in avoiding tne.der the 'fastest growing fraternity
ordinary receiversnip memoa or nqui- - of the United States.'
dation. From the best information j "Speaking of service, I wish to cite
obtainable, it is estimated that under, you the single example of our audit-thi- s

method, the depositors may bejing department. Perhaps that may
able to receive at least one-four- th and sound a dry subject. But it is not.
possibly one-thir-d of their money I

vkiuiin &iny uays. i ne uaiance wouia i

be paid out as fast as the Board of
Trustees would be able to collect it,
without sacrificing or creating un
necessary expense in the collections.

We are very much pleased to know
that the men in charge are anxious
to get the most they can for the de-
positors and we trust that you will
appreciate their efforts and help
them by singing up on the new plan.

OFFICERS OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

MAERIED IN THIS CITY

From Saturday s Daiiy

1:S m., for the
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Eagles Hold
Large Class

UcpOSllUlO

Initiation
Representatives from Many Aeries

John S. Parry, Grand
Secretary Speaks.

From Friday's Daily
One of the largest and most inter

esting meetings the history of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles in this
lodge rooms in the Coates block.

The local aerie has been taking on
a great deal or renewed lire In the

few months and as the result
there has been a splendid class

was made by John S. Parry, of Kan
city secretary of the

Eagics in tne United States and

leaders in the Eagles in the nation
'The said, in part:

itg members 100 rer cent service:
and that explains its draving power
a.? a fraternity. That is the reason
wnv 96.665 men within the Dast
year have joined the ranks of the
Eagles. That what makes this or

really, when you come look into
it with me.

"Colonel Conrad II. chief
to this vast body of more

than 600,000 men, employs many ex
pert auditors, whose business . it is

among the 1500 aeries,
as our lodges are called, keeping a
constantly watchful eye on the. hand
ling aerie finances. And the aeries
welcome their friendly oversight and
advice, for the purpose served is
simply this: That when a member
gets sick and puts in a claim for the
benefit to which . he is entitled, he
does not have to worry for fear the
secretary will send back word, 'Our

is temporarily empty pay- -

"For sick benefits and funeral
benefits, and for medical services for
members and their families, the

Order of Eagles has paid out,
since its organization twenty-nin- e

years ago, the vast sum $4 5,000,-000.0- 0.

That huge amount has been
paid for the protection of Eagle
homes when illness and death stalk-
ed their midst.

"But we have gone a great step
further than that in guarding the
Eagle home. We help the member
provide the additional protection
life insurance. We cannot insure
every member, but he is physically

;and financially able to carry insur-- 1

ance, we offer him the best Insur-janc- e,

the safest insurance, with the
kind of options that most nearly an-
ticipate the needs of his life;
and we offer this insurance at a rea-
sonable, not an rate.

"So we say, without fear suc-
cessful contradiction, that the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles gives more to
its members for every dollar they
pay in dues than any other
organization in the country today.
And more have come into
the fraternity because of this fact
than for any other reason.

"Man is a social creature. He wants
to pass his leisure' hours in pleasur-
able surroundings and in the com-
pany of his friends. To gratify this
very reasonable desire of our mem-
bers is one of the avowed purposes

the O. E. So, during recent
years a prominent member of the or-
der, a business man and fraternalist
of eminent standing, has directed a
widespread movement among our i

On Friday afternoon at the home ment3 have been suspended for sis
of Rev. Harold E. Sortor pastor of the. months.'
First church, occurred the "He knows, beyond any shadow of
marriage of Miss Edith Ethel Bald- - doubt, that he will get his weekly
win of Omaha and Mr. R. Ray Jones payment promptly and regularly as
of Blair. The bridal couple motored long as he is disabled, up to 12 weeks
to this city company with C. F. in one year. He will get it because
Simpson and Miss Ruby Reeves,! the laws of the order specify that a
friends of the contracting parties in certain ascertained percentage of
Omaha and who served as the wit-- ; dues must go into the benefit fund,
nesscs of the wedding. Following the And because the laws require fur-ceremo-

the newly weds and their ther, that the money in the benefit
friends returned to Omaha and from fund can be used for no other pur-ther- e

will to Blair where they will po?e than the payment of sick and
make their home in the future. 'funeral except be invest- -

iment in securities approved by the
ANNUAL MEETING j chief auditor. It is the business of

(the uditing department of the order
The annual of the Farm-jt- o see that these laws are obeyed,

ers Mutual Tornado. Fire and Live! "And this is as it should be. For
Stock Insurance company of Cass Co ?ou cannot pay rent or grocery or
Nebraska, will be held at the Taylor othtr expenses with promises,
school house Dist. No. 37 in Platts-!Yo- u can only Da" them with good
mouth Drecinct on Jamir.rv sth 1007 American dollars.

Iat p. purpose of
electing officers for the year and
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aerie costing from $50,-- 1

vuuu, t f, ntoi, uui iu ouuiu
r D, Ftfer0 many others are under(KJBTancc -- "Ration. Any aerie seeking a building

that --will be at once a clubhouse and
an ' income-produci- ng structure has I

the sympathetic help of Financial Ad - 1

visor Conrad H. Mann. He helps them I

work out plans and 'erect buildings I

that will meet local needs. This in -
sures well appointed clubhouses, with I

lodge room, , billard rooms, bowling
alleys, an auditorium, a dance floor, I

and card rooms. This building pro-- j
gramme has become so extensive that!
within five years " aeries that
earnestly wish such edifices, will be I

without them. I

"We cannot make rich men of ourlcutive office in these words: 'Let me
members, but we aim to eive them I

the sense of security and many of the!
nleasurable advantages of the rich I

man. Above all we claim to make!
irood citizens. We want our mem - 1

bers to be alert and informed. Onl
such citizens the social welfare de-
pends.

... j Ixears ago, me oruer upporieu i

those laVs were on the statute books
of every state in which we were
strong.

"We espoused the mother's pen
sion when the mother's pension
seemea dui tne meai oi a visionary.
Perhaps it was out we made it a I

reality. 'or a law was iramea in
1911 by an kagle and passed byl0f the Fraternal Order of Eagles to
the legislature or Missouri. It was
administered in jacicson county, mo.,
by the Eagle who wrote the law.
It was the first mothers' pension law
ever adopted in this country and the
man who wrote the law, secured its
enactment and put it into operation
and is, a member of Kansas City
Aerie Judge Everett Porterfield. For
years, he had heard mothers pen
sions advocated by the leaders of
this order. Recently, in a 'public
statement, he has testified to the part
that the F. O. E. played his in
spiration and in the enactment of the
law. 'You Eagles, he said, 'are en
titled to the credit for the creation
and making of this the most con
structive law on any book of statutes
the world knows, for you pioneered I

with me in this.'
"The FraternaV-Ord- er of Eagles

was the first advocate of the national
observance of Mothers' day that
dear and sacred custom. Public re
cognition of this fact came cn May
10, 1925, when the officials of the I

American War Mothers appointed
veteran members of this order, who I

is known among us as the "Father!
and Mothers' Day.' to deliver the ad-- 1

dress during the observance of Moth-- 1

ers dav at the tomb of the Unknown I

Soldier In Arlington cemetery at I

Washineton. '

"The Fraternal Oreer of Eagles I

was first in nrovidlng for the de-- 1

pendants of its soldiers and sailors
In the World War. Seventeen hiin -
dred through their delegates Mr- - will remain In the cus-i- n

the Aerie in the summer of tody of the incoming Sheriff Bert
1917 voted without a disstinp- - Reed after next week until the com- -
rntrp tn nar iihtantiai ratiittr I

to the dependents of our members
who made the teupreme sacrifice. The
government followed with its insur
ance plan and some' other- - organiza
tions adopted the general Idea. But
the Eagles FIRSTS J i 1

today, though ' the - war is
eight years hehlnd' us' the Fraternal
Order of Eagles la stfll' recording pay-
ments to the dependents.-o-f the men
who die' as the result' of wounds or
sickness incurred in that war. T&e dr
r " t ff rtrot TiArAAa ttirtiicrli fYia
sum nafd rpnorl tfio totnl nf I

or, ,oif miiiinn iio-o- .- I
- 4 WfXAUSOa I

"Our patriotism Ms sincere not
lln nlo The V. crlQ anrl tho TTla o--

are our symbols. Liberty, Truth, Jus-
tice, and Equality are the principles
that we have sworn to uphold.

sacred taken with
faces uncovered at the altar of our
fraternalism. Is ; how leading us to
the accomplishment of another
social reform.

"Today we seek to life from the
hearts of millions of humble workers
the fear nf Tiunp-o- r onT tfco wl n t cr'c I

rnH anH oil tho Mttor dmnmlnv of I- '" w Ipoverty in old age. Many of these
workers have never been paid more
ih9n 0T,,icr, rrot tfc otc 1

age of 65 and 70 they find
being turend from the door of em -

of an efficient department head who
says to them 'You are too

"My friends, have you ever seen
one of these aging, work-bowe- d men,
refused employment, standing the
middle of the sidewalk in front' of
that door, uncertain where to turn
next, staring at Invisible wraiths of
despair? Have you seen in the pupil?
of their widened eyes wnat I have
eeen starvation, incarceration in
th poorhouse, the longing for death?

"Justice demands that they be
pensioned.

"If it is not so, where is "Equal- -
ity" that a life of ill-pa- id toil should
be rewarded at the end with the
scrapheap? Where Is "Liberty." If
a life laboriously spent leads but to
the prison of the almshouse? Where
is "Truth," If we do not recognize
that such an end is the blackest in
justice?

On these principles we stand!
Into this great social demand we
throw our strength.

And we are winning! The people
are coming our way!

In Montana, Nevada. Kentucky
and Wisconsin the Old Age pension I

laws sponsored by the Fraternal I

Order of Eagles have been adopted.
In those states old folk are being
pensioned. . in Pennsylvania an
amendment to the state's constitution
has been Introduced in the legisla-
ture that will allow an Old Age pen-
sion to function in that great
commonwealth. In California and in
Washington, legislatures passed the I

bill overwhelmingly, but a governor's J

veto has delayed temporarily the ad- -
ministering of the law. In a score of
other states, Age pension have
been made a vital . issue. The way

legislature, after strenuous work on

uer. i mo insures mat a morouKu

aeries to erect and equip buildings is being paved as, tor example, in
that will meet lodge and social needs. I the state of New. York, where a com-Th- e

financing, in most Instances, has mission of investigation .' has just
been brilliantly achieved. Today beenn voted into existence bv the

buildings

themselves

00-0-
0 to one, million dollars may be'the part of the'. members of this or--

auu
and

few

in

were

thoca

old.

in

law

Old

, be. made, of conditions
.

among New York's aged poor.
(

I "So it has come about through our

aeries Blake
Grand

"That bath",

great

success that whole communities have
endorsed us. Editors have commented
favorably on our purposes. The
clergy have spoken for us and bless

led us. Political leaders have wel
corned us to their conferences and

lour policies have been written into
their platforms

"Gover John J. Blaine, of Wiscon
sin, when he turned from the sign

ling of our Old Age pension bill in
the capitol at Madison, addressed the
assemblage of its friends in the exe

to the Fraternal Order oi eagles
You hv carried on, and may you
" me iuture, as a great numaniur
ian organization, develop and inspire
the enactment of further legislation
develop and inspire the enactment
of further legislation that is in the
Interests of the great mass of the
people. "You stand for. more than-

.t - - ri,D,
J?" BadJ?l thole lJluuuuu lu mane a utiiei eiaic auu
better nation and a happier people

Friends in this city, the order
that was good enough to receive that
high endorsement from the governor
of a great state is it not good
enough for you?

"Join. Help. That is the message

l this community

Nehawka Man
Draws Ninety

Days in Jail
Also Receives a Pine of $100 and

Costs for Violation of the
Prohibition Law.

From Friday's Dally
This morning James Blake, who has

been tinder suspicion for some time
at Nehawka for dispencing the intox
ieatine beverages better known as
"hootch" and who was arrested there
a few days ago by Marshal McCon
nell, had his day in court.

The prisoner on his arraignment
had entered, a plea of not guilty to

althe charge of transportation for the
purpose of sale, but at the last min
ute last night, he decided that he
would change this plea to one of
guilty and take chances on tne sen
tence being made lighter.

The prisoner on entering a plea of
guilty received a fine of $100 and
costs and was also sentenced to serve
ninety days in the county jail for his
offence against the peace and dignity
Ot ine State OI ieDraSKa

ing springtime when the flowers will
bloom again in Nehawka and vicinity
before the term of his sentence ex
pires.

REX YOUNG'S
SALE DATES i

M"H"I"1"H-!"I"H- - T..Y.

ioiowmg are me taia uaies ui
CoL W. R., Young, the local auction

- - - - ) Jt A A

?e? ano wnicn win ne w me Sreaui
luleI LlJ Lllt PUUiit.

January.
3 Sage and Hass, Piattsmouth.
4 Nelson Jean.
5 J. C. Olson, Greenwood.
6 Dan Templeton, Wahoo.

10 I. J. Baker, Weeping Water.
11 Wiliam Martenson. Ceresco.

.12 Dick Schomerus, Nebraska City.
13 J. R. Chriswisser, Nehawka.
15 G. C. Barger, Ashland.
1 7 C. E. Gruber, AVOCa
A3 U. 11. INave, nausmuuiu.. n Tin 1 1 1 - TT1 t V,

Z , ,,r.,,i
'

2 1 E. W. Ruge, Avoca.

" George A. Oldberg, Colon.
" """"'

28 Wiliam Mara, . Venango.
29 Jim Stone, Nehawka.
31 Roy Becker, Union.

February
1 Cliff Roberts, Piattsmouth.
2 Emil Koukal, Piattsmouth.
4 Kelly, Rhoden, Murray.
9 Louie Puis, Murray.

10 Wiliam G. Renwanz, Greenwood.
15 Shafer Bros., Hog sale, Nehawka.
16 25 head mules and bred sows,

lurray.
1 iUUJr- -

" ?.81'"- -

J oiumuuisi, vcrra.
frgVePrafUe-FrUr-

e
bred' LaMar

26 Hatcher.
'0 w-."u- n natotf- -

jyiarcn
2 S. H. Arrants, Cedar Creek.
7 Perry Nickels, Hampshire bred

sow sale, Murray.
9 Elmer Kent, Imperial.

15 Prank Baldwin, Imperial.
d31-ltdlt- w

FOB SALE

Pure bred White Wyandott cock--
erels Martin strain: . 2.00 each.
Phone 3923. Mrs. R. W. Wiles.
Piattsmouth. d23-4t- w

Jerusalem telephone operators un
derstand 11 languages. WTiat an op
portunity for the man who wants to
tell what he thinks of the service.

J"

Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

- Office Hours: 9-- 12; 1-- 5.

V; Sundays and evening
'. by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soennichscn' Building 31

ifrifrifr.fr .j ifri frj fr

Get All Set
to Secure More

Improvements
A Happy New Year to Our City and

Vicinity from the Secretary of
of the C. of C.

"If you think politics easy, tryj
standing on the fence while keeping!
one ear on the ground." Exchange.;

Am looking for some one with an J

extra lodge button. Was unknow-- t
ingly initiated into the Annanias
Club! However was greatly impress-
ed with the millions of members this
club seems to have!

The Ohio State Journal states the
fact that you can not sci3 jod &
Mammon, doesn't seem to make it
necessary for Mammon to advertise
for help!

This is the last day of old 1926
Fifty years from now we'll be look
ing back and talking about the good
old days! Some of us may be look
ing back others up, and a few--

down! Depends!

Notice in the Pictorial Review
which along with the Delineator are
the two best women's magazines pub
lished yes and Good Housekeeping
an article on our every day neces-
sity, ye bathtub! Do you remember
the days of tin bathtubs? We learn
the bathtub in U. S. came into ex
istence in 1842 several years be
fore you were born! It was cur
iosity. Later Philadelphia received
this novelty, and was so shocked laws
were passed prohibiting all bathing
during the winter months. In 1850
Virginia required a doctor's permis
sion to take a bath in a bathtub. It
would be tragic, were it not so hum
orous. How does tnis apply to
Piattsmouth? Really, can't say, un
less it shows how we have progress
ed, from the tin wash basin, laundry
soap, to "bawth salts." All the
knockers, and dead-on- es enmasse
can t stop progress. Piot even our
bawth doncher know.

Do you remember the women's
magazines fifty years ago? Oh, yes,
all pictures of dresses, hate, bonnets.
bustles, hoops, and fancy work
Those were the days mother and our
old maid aunts said "limb" and
'lower extremities." And could faint

at the slightest provocation. Divorce
hush!

Ben Bolt, Robin Adair, Annie
Laurie, The Last Rose of Summer,
Bide A Wee, Robin Ruff, and the
minuet thrilled us thru and thru.
Even the good old waltz had a hard
time being made respectable. "Just
tell them that you saw me," had not
yet arrived but them was the good
old days!

So as the years come, we'll soon
be disatisfied with our graveled roads

we'll want 'em paved. The Ford
will be equipped with wings, to fly
or run on the ground. Always pro-
gress, progress, inventions, that's
why the good Lord gave us a brain

to use.

We revel in progress but the only
thing that hurts is when other places
beat us at it; get better roads be-

fore we do.

However, with your
and aggressive interest in these mat-
ters, 1927 will see its bridge start-
ed, and many more evidences of pro-
gress in this splendid old burg.
Isn't it worth your time and at
tention, and investigation?

V J.
There isn't a consarn thing you

need that can't be gotten at home
except hospital treatment. Our gar-
ages, stores, all kinds, resturants,
hotels, barber shops, soft drink par-
lors, transfer Co.. billard halls, doc-
tors, lawyers, police, judges, court
house, churches, are here at your
service. Don't need to step out of
the city for a thing bakeries, candy
kitchen, ice cream parlor, shoe store,
shoe shops, theatre, ice, coal, gas
battery shops, tire shops, radio shops,
telephone Co., realtors, best water
ever found we are a self supporting
community among ourselves milli-
nery shops, paint stores, dentists,
chiropractors, schools, gymnasium,
skating rink, tomb stones, coffiins.
and marriage licenses, and divorces
on request. Why go away excepted
to be operated on Have two rail-
roads, city clerk, fine taxi service,
lodges, auditorium coming, baby
chicks, poultry buyers, Oh, yes a city
jail, too. to keep out of, filling sta-
tions, Ad club, Chamber of Commerce,
Women's clubs, laundry, city park,
shine parlors, cigar manufacturers
broom maker, meat markets, whole-
sale jobber, daily paper, gift shop,
florist, jewelers, janitors, steam heat,
fire department, and a city council,
and a mayor. Too, goff links, ceme-
tery, a hearse, ministers to marry
us and bury us, and judges to di-

vorce us, and lawyers to keep us out
of trouble, and banks to protect our
coin with a good state guarantee law
to back 'em up!

Sorry, if any are left out but a;
constant business among j

all the above concerns are interests, j

in and among themselves would boom !

Piattsmouth. Try it out. The Cham- - j
'

ber of Commerce stands ready to
boost aid business in Piattsmouth,;
and every farmer in Cass county.
Give us your hand in 1927, and ac- -'

cept now our wishes for a happy and
prosperous year for 1927 opening up
for you and me.

W. G. DAVIS. i

Secretary.
iRAre you a member of

Chamber of Commerce?jthe
Have you anything to sell? Tell

LliC WU11U aUUUb Air felUVUgU UV VUA- -

nal's Want Ad department.

17$ mtitM

One
AndNo

L0CALNEIVS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
Dr. 0. C. Hudson, Oesteopathic Phy-

sician and Surgeon. Phones 31 - 477.
From Thursday's Dally

Jarvi3 Lancaster, of near Murray,
was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Hallie Perry was among the
passengers on the early morning
Burlington train today to attend to
some matters of business in that city.

George Mark, well known Weep
ing Water resident, was here for a
short time today looking after some
matters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. O. W. Joiner and son, Oliver
and granddaughter, Lois June of Ne
braska City are here for a' few days
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Graves.

Bert Reed, sheriff-elec- t, was here
today from Weeping Water arrang-
ing for his moving here next week to
take up the duties of the office to
which he was elected in November.

Mrs. John Dutton of Kansas City,
who is here visiting with her mother,
Mrs. S. E. McElwain, departed thi3
morning for Omaha where she will
spend the day visiting at the home!
of Mrs. Harry Northcutt and family

From Friday's Dally
John S. Vallery was a visitor in

Omaha today where he spent a few
hours with Mrs. Vallery at the hos-pis- al

and expecting to bring her home
todayor at least by Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Brewer of Callaway, Ne
braska, who has been here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hunter, departed this morning for'
her Notice is given

an and is- -
Mrs. Claus Ploehn of Scribner. Ne- -

been here
friends

Nebraska, 24th
accompanied Miss

will visit at
a time.

Mrs. H. A. O'Hara of who
has been guest here at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed,

this for her home
accompanied as far as Omaha by

Mrs. Reed and her Mrs. W.
O'Hara who is here

for a visit.

From Saturday's Dally
Max Capwell of Wyoming,

is here to enjoy visit at the
of his Attorney J. A. Capwell

wife. This is the first visit of Mr.
here in the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith were at
Omaha today where they were holi-
day guests at the home of Mr.
Mrs. James E. Hanna, the latter be-

ing formerly Miss Zora Smith of this
city.

Miss Ruth who has been

Happy Year
will he happier still if you start it

a good, stylish

ECuppenhaimer Ovorooal!

Winter has begun and there
is plenty of weather to fol-

low. Come in and feel yourself
slide into a real coat sleeves
"slip" and collars hug.

$35 Up
"Knock around coats" as as

$15.00

G

highest grade
lowprice suit
INAMERICA

Prices
Monkey Business

Heu

at Humphrey with Leona Van
Ackern and Frances Reinhart return-
ed home last night accompanied by
Mies Van Ackern who will spend a
few days in this city.

W. A. Brown, former resident of
this county, located at the present
time near Vancouver, British

is a visit for a short
period with the at Murray.
Mr. Brown has resided in Canada for
several years.

LEAVING FOR THE WEST

From Dally
Herbert Swanson, who has been em

ployed here during the summer at the
refrigerator car shops, and manager
of the Piattsmouth baseball team, will
leave on Monday in company with
Joe Love, who has been at
the Rosencrans barber shop, for the
west coast where they will enjoy a
visit and may locate. They are

to make the trip via the south-
ern auto route and will make
their etart as Mr. Swanson
goes to his old home at Hamburg,
Iowa, on Sunday for a visit there with
the relatives before

ST. PAUL'S CHUBCH

Ladies Auxiliary of the St. Paul's
church will meet Thursday, January
6, - at the church Mrs. Ed
Tritsch and Miss Elizabeth Hirz are
hostesses.

Want Ads cost but little,
and they sure do get results.

OF ADMINSTRATOR'S
. SALE

In the matter of the Application
of Wm. Hunter, Adminstrator of the
estate of Cecilia D. Jahrig, Deceased,
for License to Sell Real Estate to
Pay Debts. .

sued to me, William Admin- -

on the 1st day of February, A. D.
1927, at the hour of ten o'clock In
the on the In the
City of Piattsmouth, Cass
Nebraska, offer for sale at Public
Auction to the bidder, for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2, 3 the east 4ifeet of Lot 9; all of Lots 10, 11
and 12 in Block 75,
Town of Piattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

subject to all liens and encum-bance- s.

Said offer for sale, will re-
main open for one hour to receive
bids.

Dated this 3rd day of January, A.
D. 1927.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
Administrator of the Estate

o! Cecilia D.

W. G. KIECK,
Attorrey. j3-3- w

home after a very pleasant visit I hereby that In pur-he- re

during the holiday season. 'suance of Order License

braska, who has visiting ' istrator, by Honorable James T. Beg-wi- th

relatives and departed j ey. Judge of the District Court of
this morning for Omaha and thence Cass on the
home and was by day of December, A. D. 1926, I will
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